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The 17th €iriiirei rcuiiion of ti-rs Joseph Feidirraird Bulliiscfrek desrenciatrts was held
Jur=e 24-27,19-99, at ti:e *ianson Tc"""#rs Hctel, in Br*n:*n, *!i:;s+r-rrl. T*ial .ttcildafice was
74.

Registratiorr, in ttre Table Rock R@m, during the aftemoon, on Thursday, June 24, was
handled by Myrna and Ruble Gamer, Reunion Coordinators. Name tags and information
packets of se!''!edr-:!es, fl!=ps., end act!',r!t!es *ere elistribrrt-ed. Dr-te to the large nrrmber in
attendance, various restaurants accommodated our relatives on Thursday evening, Aftenrnards,
we gathered in the Tablc R*ck Rocrn fcr ii-;fodu;tions, oiii-roui-i€€i-iients and fellovchip. Family photo albums, news clippings, and genealogy charts \i,ere shared. A urriften ice-breaker,
entitled, "Bullitschek Bingo,' aided in everyone beeanning lretf-er acq',_:*!*ted_ Juanita Baker,
treasurer, collected the $8.00 annual BullitschekAssociation dues, as vvell as the $8.O0 fee for
Satur"cfa3rg lunchr-r:- .Q;'--=:,:: t?:,1:;=::1,, p? 5';:,:. i,i :, i-,1i_-i..:::_, f ::', p,-.,,"'l_.-i:,:-:... .:f
entertainmentwith his guitar, urfiile he sang songs he had composed- Bob and Maxine Jones
rqrcde-d on their ree.enf niselnnnry ;:.r<r;crt in !nl''11i,r..rr, l:! -:i'1, '.'.,;!; ',r';_ 1o C;.=r;i;'B*h+mia,
=
and Hernhut, Germany, the areas where our Bullitschek ancestors resided. They displayed
photos trom their tr!p, v.&ich \ffete arlCle::ld eJ th: $:l'-:::!::,' Cr-r:-,7j' S1.:,.-:- l{;g:-;;;1 !-1,: l:,r:, ei
l,'?;r:;':!i':g gt?';€ a l*vely reading from a "Chicken $oup" book We then gathered in the hotel
lobbyforthe lce Cre;am Cart, viftich srrpplied delicior-rs reffeshmenis, and time for more visiting.
On Friday, June 25, sorne chose the continental breakfast in the Table Roc* Room,
while others alg lrr*elJ::t in th: I'ri.f1;;;;:. -5:;1-:'-:.-.--; Fr.- i'i.:, :--. ";1. '.,; ':i; _,1:-,'.,- l- 1.,'-:. .: -:- ::- '...'.1-, :
were enjoyed during the day, such as Silver Dollar City, Eureka Springs, AK Bass Pro Shop,
Springfield, swimming, shopping, sightseeing, and aftemoon music shows. Dinner again was
our choice. Several jeunreyed to the spectac;-rlar shi='*,s in the evening, foliowed by the 1O:0O
PM lce Cream Cart in the hotel lobby, and more visiting- Mdeos of past Bullitschek reunions
were shor,rm by the Garners in the Tatrle Rock Room_

::='i:y,.i',:t,] ?G, ;,',t :J':-lr .:.;;;;.;l l.i+,,i"i-:=t ,-:t i!-::: i-i::l- Th+ *-:<,:r:uii..;e ixlard
met at 9:15 AM, to determine plans for the aftemoon br-rsiness meeting. The annr-ral Bullitschek
Courrtry Store !"r€s &i J0:$0 Aivi, wfiir tiie proiessioirai seivices, fie>e-of-chaige, sf Jarrres Head,
our illustrious audioneer- Juanita Bakei treas-::lel, s*ivad a+ c*,:i;ic:, v,#r ilr.- €ii.*'.;..-i+; c,i
Rtii:y Soyies. S527-98 u,as eollecfed, which will be utilized forthe emetery upkeep, where
Joseph Ferdinand Bullitschek is buried in Ne. The annr.tal gror.tp photo,,€s then teken in the
hotel lobby, wtlh the vivid "Bullitschek Family Reunion" banner proudly displayed. Forthose
requesting a oopy of the photo, who were not in attendance at the reunion, please mail $2.S0 to
David Bland, 19301 Holke Rd.. lndependence, MO. U057-1405. At 12:0A PM, abuffet lunch
was enioyed in the Whippersnapper Room, with the blessing given by David Bland. After the
meal, the annual business meeting vvas €lled to order bythe president, Smith Bolejac( who
welcomed all in attendance. The invocation uas given by Rev. Francis Bolerjack A
Ci-: ?:"i'
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devotionat, with the theme of John 3:16, taken trom the 1998 annual letterfrom Areline and
John Boleriadq Enid, OK uas read byJoan Bland. The secreta4/s reportwas read by Joan
Bland, secretary, and was approved as read. The treasurefs reportwas given by Juanita
Baker, with a balane af $5,414.04. ltluas aecepted as read-

Our president Smith Bolejac( thanked Ruble.and tt4yrna Garnei; arici Bob and Mexine
Jones, for the raonderful, organized raprk the-y ac.complished i* p!=.*!*g a** cat.:dl-::1i:-;j t!^rc
reunion this year. A round of applause and standing ovation r,\€re given in appreciation of their

outstanding $ork.
The following slate of ofiicers was suggested for 2ff)O. President, Smith Bolejack; VicePresident, Mary Anne Templeton; Sea-eiary, Jaa:=r Bla:'rei; Tre*-=irici, Ju*:'iii- 3al';.+;, *'!;;',alc'iicr
rJ;'!'-'A R' 't^r.^ r,al--d
il lu-lyri.-a O;r:::>6 Reui-:icn Caoidir:aiars, Bob arrd Maxine Jones, Joe and
l-{Jl L{Ja .l, I '.illrrlt
Virginia Lqan; Historian, Mrgil Bolerjack; Archivist, Richard Soash. The listwas approved by
acclamation.

The location and dates for the 2(X)O reunion were suggested ancl agreed upon by those
in aiteridarree. lt will be held in Louisville, l(Y, June 22-25, 2OAO, with Bob and Maxine Jones
as Coordinators, assisted by Joe and Mrginia Logan.
Recognitiorr vu€s giveir to Ri;iisri Russ+ii, El Ceiriru, CA, foi traveiiiig tire lorrgesi
distance, to Lissie Jones, 93, Corbin, l(Y, forthe oldest in attendance, and to Taryn Boyland, 3
m*Rths old, for the you*gest in attendance. Deathg bir-ths, antJ maniages dthe past year

were mentioned. Please send a ccrpy of those names to Myma Gamer, to be ineluded in "The
Bullitschek Bulletin.' Those present urfro are celebrating their S0th anniversary this year are:
Ray and Dorothy Lindquist, .lune 14, '!999, Waterv!!!e, K$, and Ea:"! a*4 tula Bc!=*rr*l'",
September 3, 1999, \Mnnsboro, TX. Our president, Smith Bolejack and Wanda Anderson
lrlelson, both of Wnston-$alem, NG, also announced their engagement and forthcoming Labor
Day weekend rrvedding. What a uonderfr.rl addition to our family Wanda will be, one wlrom we
wholeheartedly welcome.

Thinking+f-you and get+*rell cards were sent to: Marilyn Gilliland, Priscilla Miller,
Glossie BolejacK John and Areline Bolerjac[ Mrgil and Margaret Bolerjac( Evan and Marge
Bolejack, and Mattie Hunrfleel
Howard Boyles reported on the Bullitsctrek cemetery condition- Vandalism destroyed the
stone of Joseph Jr.. ,#hidt needs to be replaced. A motion was made thatwe need to consider
a historical marker for the ceffietety, wiih the origii-r# speiiing of Eulliisi-jiei.. Muiiuii cari-ied.
Howard will turther investigate this possibilityFirst timers included- Terry Manning Shaul, Chandler, OK Robert Flussell, El Centro,
CA, Richard and Lorefta Hodges, Denver, GO, Wanda Anderson Nelson, Wnston-Salem, NC,

+t:-p

Mawin and Roberta Bolejac( Raytown, MO, Allen and lrene Bolejack, Brownsburgffipretta
wottr, Atvr,Dod, lN, Betty Borejac( Denver, co, Louise Knnaman, wichita, KS.
A motion was moved and adopted to form a committee to investigate the feasibility
of
converting the genealogical databrase to a cunpaiibiefoiii-rai easiiy read
arrd tr.arisiereci by
popular genealogical softreare. This would allowsharing of data files behaeen
family mernbers,
particularly data from newfamily members identiffing themselves through
the lntemet, and
would gre-atly e;pdite the inpr:tting of data for updating the printed volumes. Robert
Russell
was appointed commiftee cfnirman, and will communicate with committee memhrs,
Richard
Soash, Ruble Gamer and David Bland.
A standing ovation and a round of applause v!,ere extended to the lggg
Association
officers.
The business meeting concluded with all standing, joining hands and
singing, "Faith of
our Fathers," led by Joan Bland-

The meeting

r,rnas

adjoumed-

O-,r.

shows-

--.f -. - ^
Dirtij-rcay
e-t€i?ing r:es spent swimming, visitiitg, shopping, and attending
Branson music

On Sunday, June 27,vve again shared breaKast at the hotel, afterwhich
manyafrended
worship services, with severar famiry members attending the Larnnence
weJk rheats, with
Barb*ra Fairchild, a Bmr:son errtefialner, in efiarge of the un:rship.
she remains a dedicated
Christian who loves people and the Lord, and eruded such in
testimony and song- The worship
service and noon buffet at the theater\ rere a lovelyfinale to another
beautiful Bullitscfrek
Family Reunion.

Joan Paul Btand, Seoetary
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I)inner (on your own
Acquainted Meeting (Hotet T
-"eam & etohb"r
(Hotel lobbv) lots of good conversation

1Opm

Fridav

6125/99

7am-9am

Brealdast (continentar Breardast
@ Hotet-Tabre Rock Room)
Sightseeing (on your own)
SomeSuggestionr,
@
Eranson Amusement parks
Shopping
Music Shows-Matinee
Stroll the Sfrip

9am

SeeMyrna&Rubrer:J:*T,i"1t"'J.Tif.":,"d};r,"",
Dinner
10pm

T,

Towers

Ice Cream & Ctobber (Hotel i,obby)

Saturdav 6126/99
am-9am
10am

lpm
10pm

Brealdast (continenral Breakfasr
@ Hoter-Tabre Roctiiih
Bullitschek Auction{Hotet Tahb {(}ckRqo$),
lppersnappers
Bullitschek Business Meeting-Hotel Ta ble
Rock Room
Ice cream & crobber (Eoter Lobby) Lots
of good conversatioo

Sundav 6/27199
7am-9am
1Oam

l?pm
lpm

Breakfast (Continenl"t p.T:"F"!t
@ Eotet-Tabte Rock Room)
Church @arbara Fairchild @ thefrek Theater)
Lunch at the Welk Theater
End of this years Reunion. See you next year

EYERYTHII{G IS OPTIONAL
JUST HAVE A GREAT TIME

